
We wait for you  
in San Marino!   

 

How to reach us 

BY PLANE 
 

Rimini–San Marino“Federico Fellini” Airport - 25 km   
Ancona “R. Sanzio” Airport - 130 km  
Bologna “G. Marconi” Airport - 132 km  
Venice “Marco Polo” Airport - 285 km   
Rome” Fiumicino”/”Ciampino” Airport - 350 km  
Milan “Malpensa/”Linate”/”Orio al Serio” Airport - 
390 km  
Daily direct flights from Rome (FCO) to Rimini (RMI).  
 

Dedicated transfer services will be guaranteed for 
congress Participants from Bologna and Rimini and 
back, according to arrival/departure schedules. 

 

BY TRAIN 
Quick and regular rail links to Rimini Railway Station 
from all major Italian cities. For time schedules visit: 
www.trenitalia.com - www.italotreno.it . 
 

BY BUS 
From Rimini Railway Station public bus service to 
San Marino, every hour from 8 am to 6 pm (45 min.).  
For time schedules please visit: www.bonellibus.it and 
www.bus.it/benedettini/autolinee.htm  
 

BY CAR 
A14 Highway, “Rimini Sud Exit”. Follow direction 
“Repubblica di San Marino” - 21 Km distance. In collaboration with:  

XXXV CIPS Congress 
3rd -6th April, 2014 

 

Ministry for Tourism  
Republic of San Marino 

 

Ministry for Sport  

 

Republic of San Marino 

The XXXV CIPS Congress  
is sponsored by 

Republic of San Marino 

San Marino National  
Olympic Committee  



Congress venue 
 

the oldest Republic in the world;  
UNESCO World Heritage site 
the longest-lived country (quoted by OMS, 2009); 
a Land rich in arte, culture and medieval traditions; 
centuries-old hospitality;  
eco-friendly destination: old-town closed to              

traffic with a friendly, flexible and lively city centre;  
hotels and Congress Centre walking distance of             

each other;  
easy to reach, thanks to its central position;  
a mix of quietness and entertainment: a plunge into 

the nature and history of this unique Land, enjoying 
its special social events. 

The XXXV CIPS Congress will be hosted in the  
Kursaal Congress Centre, the most prestigious 
congress venue in San Marino. Located on the top 
of Mount Titano, very close to the old-town, the 
building stands in a peaceful area surrounded by 
small oak woods and a maquis of Mediterranean 
flora, with an enchanting view over Marche-
Romagna hinterland. Recently restored, Kursaal is 
equipped with technologically advanced services 
and a complete range of professional solutions.  

The building offers an outdoor lounge area, bar and 
restaurant, offices for secretarial works, exhibition 
spaces and parking up to 140 places.  
 

Kursaal is walking distance to the hotels; transporta-
tion from/to the hotels, for Congress sessions and 

San Marino is a Land to discover: a village that you 
can experience in a personalized way.                              
The city centre, enclosed by mighty medieval stone 
walls and closed to traffic, is criss-crossed by narrow 
streets, lined with buildings and monuments, testi-
monies of the glorious past of the ancient Republic.  

XXXV CIPS Congress in the Land of records:  

Programme 
Terms of arrivals and departure:  
Thursday 3rd - Sunday 6th 2014 
Main Agenda:  
CIPS Federation sessions: FIPSed, -Mer, -Mouche 
CIPS General Assembly 
Social events:  
Guided tour through unique San Marino’s glorious   
history and traditions: UNESCO’s World Heritage sites.  
Gala night: typical dinner, music and dances. 
For accompanying persons: enticing activities: shopping, 
visit of suggestive sites and museums, food & wine tast-
ings, beauty and wellness, sport activities.  
 

Registration fees:  
Delegate: single room € 680,00 

Accompanying person: single room € 580,00 

Delegate: double room € 630,00 

Accompanying person: double room € 530,00 

The registration fee covers all costs of accommodation  
(3 nights) in the GHSM group:  
Grand Hotel San Marino **** (www.grandhotel.sm)  
Titano Hotel **** (www.hoteltitano.com) 
The fee includes meals, congress services and the  
participation to the programmed social events.  

Persons requiring extra night stay will be charged € 95 per  
person/day in single room and € 75 per person/day in  
double room. Meals in extra days cost € 25 per person in the hotel. 

 
 

 
 
 

Organizing Secretariat 

Federazione Sammarinese  
      Pesca Sportiva 

 

  Strada del Marano, 101  
  47896 - Faetano 
  Repubblica di San Marino 
  Tel./Fax: +378 0549 903920 
  E-mail: info@fps-sm.org  
  Web:    www.fps-sm.org 


